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"ov d '"Ind neconded t!.lat tlJ~ presiding elder 1;e per!"]i ted to em ley Bro. 





l J cin) lu.ly .t'l,':.lC'Jt)'" ~., 0' '~.~r1 
.. "0 J.O'. i tGIl. 
tn .. :. 3r: . Je:::-mlfi1n La':;son be re ...:ons idered. 
son 1;,), ,'::',1 tad t:ln Trt~l oqt.-
,f ·ro . J rn .. '3 'n • • 111tl-e i be recoflslder-
10 nt i n l1 . - (',.rri" d . 
,~.<l in;:ti')t1 o~ .I.e Gh~~~cter of thf'3 ":ltio:"s 
. 1111' r" ..... trP l-1n. r Pa.e:~ i'! tn ,evi ' ani '('~e 
R.C~ orWl ... ' 
II 1:;.1 Ids Approved 
Jonat .. l'.L '3t- 1 r 
COlf r nc ~len until to~orr~, dornins 8 )'CIoCk. 
_,t;, d y ornLl1e a O'C:o ~l~t L;onf ~rc loe met. accorolin:.:. to ~ jOUrl1l11:)nt, 
and f· l' i v 1.. le .... x. v ice pro(:eed d to b 1.8"1n ss, J3ichop Robarts tn the Chair. 
'0 1~~l'e""C}r ,. umed tile e:: .71tLlution of :"1 ,J.ars , 
Abel' ow1. HJf)H Pa.~n(jtl in rcvic·,ll . ~ l.eI'O ap)l"OV_l . 
D viti - • r ;)" 
'ovoJnl <;'l;.;cOIld,d th,t 1.'0 . L1Vld ~ . ·YCl ""t;.P..t in a S' :)()r ~nuated 
relati~n ' tlia conferenGc. ~·rrled. 
JOII!.l .it.', illi ... cll Gunn 
John ';0. t1~OI, Isu._c r<ollard P s .... ed in revien 
illl~~ dem~ . John ~enh~ 
Slmo~ etQr, larcus Llne~y and ere pproved 
John '.I. eVlw, DarIcE "10111 ~ily II 
George Lo~ke. lIen Ell iott. - Ell'O'ta.t his reqlleEt \'.liS located.-
Geor e .1° 8l1y, p&8Ded in rvvie~~ an nao pproved. 
Gear e C; . Ll...,ht., Conference TUs'Jionary, mild'S hi. report, which \,las re-
eetv d. -
Bro . Jonathan otamper, was I ppolnted ar:r,eant, to receive 'lnd pay over tile 
donati ne to the Augusta Colle a, and r.p~rt the sane to our next conferenoe. 
_ov.d and ~ conded t at « COIDlitteo of thre~ be ~ppointed to reooive 
what t e _r .. ac~erl have collected tor the ben~ri t of the ususta Colle~-. and 
report t~ t Conf rence, Carried. 
And. .'C 15 Linsey - I!l ~r Acres John Jo mson, ~'ere pOinted for that 
pur os -. 
Geo • c. L1 11 t. p~u s d in revi e and as :> l7oved.-
~ov~d nd . cooded that & conference col ector be appointed tor the 
benefit cf the AllgUStli College an r t a.t oe ahall r~c ive his quarterage and 
ex ences out of 1" money which he ma.y collec Carr1ed.-
Rhomaw 'Jrris' passed in rcv1.~ and 
George • :aylor were approved.-
~onrcrence hen adjo~rned to e3t ain t ~ O'Clock this evening.-
•• t accor inb to ~djournment and fte r divine service, proceeded to reQume 
t c examination 0 the cbaractor of Elderl. B1s10P Roberts in the ~air. 
i1· on Jenn1.0n] palsed in xam ination and 
Joan James were approv d - and t hiB 
& W-. Peter request, t e relation of Bro. Peter 
to thl1 Conference wal changed to that of an efteotive me.ber. -
o 
t 
y • o. t 
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.It' :: ..... 0. ::: r,\.h'l IUn.:; in 1"1 ",p:,cal froln I u, ·"t:..1' y meeting 
, 1:: ;.t ,C41TO f (It' tt c 0(lC~C Crook ::: ir(~ l1 .. t <..r.: 1 tho 19th 1"625 
r- .l ... -. _0.1,1 ,;.!,A r tho <" _ ... r"f.,o;.. Ln' spec if' .... t tim .. VJLre ren.c, and 
nJ n thrott h , both f 0.: '.nd a-= 4:I. ins 1.. i 1, Conf )1" n d j' 1j!'ned 
. 'r,in C 'ela ::. 
(J"Cnitl..;> ~ '" 'Clock Co .forencE:: i t (cco'C'dit1o to ~'PpOi!1tl €nt, 
1 1 ~~E"~ vice B' sao') -'ob~rts Look Lll ... Cb.:.ilr. And the C..ll:O r-)f 
~i 1_ ')~d,n0 r"sume~," h .... '. ...... 1;: pel'l!li tE-U to n1:)xe :li~ cl f .nee , '~m . 
... l: vI n -r l:.ion~ this t·onf .... ,:' .. '0 rl!.'!v~=~!1'l ttPJ dee sion of the 
t· 1 -)n ~rcn\" \..:;) ~,""1 ! .... i:: t Ie C'~ 'orl:. r ,.or'C( to ttl, churc) 
·~.L 1 .:t-.r,\1inc, w:lich J:l}~ f:nJIO nl,;t)ti- 1.0 hi41 fro,l t: e oh ir.-
t .. n of Jl'J ,~l ;1·jwk(.I' . i l ... n pp_al fro t •. u uf.!'-f:.erl:,' ti1(~tine; 
1. v:,) Jrwonu meeting 11011:-.19 Oil ti.Ju ~Srd day of July 1825 -
"'~pel1~.:i frornLb.;,;, HoLllO'list 2. Ch.J. ... 'c.J. •• u.c t Lkcn up, .:i.od utter 
1) 'it'1M ... .; TIC" t', ."J' T" \." ",.' r- "'ce ~or hot;.,I. .. ..f 'le .... _ \. . .J. \", 'OJ,,) ~ J \J0--u ........... I It!.l. _","" _II.J.. .... ! _ ..., ...-401. .. fill 
b,o!J roo d, nd the cu;,o spo .. on t.o - - - It \lias !,lOve~ and ::.econdec.l that 
L ..... : e nc;;;~i:Jn 21.) :.1' t, 1tC::! - Carl'i d. -
2 then uovul d, t~ t t)3 J~ ·~~nt of tn~ ~u~rt~rly 
c If 1 \...d.l1 bv ca.l:'1.:.".:Jed . - Loot. -
.:!. - n '!. th t .1S b~ _U:J! ... nded fro all ofi'icinl service 1n 
the C..J-.l "c. f:)'Z' :3 n'l''-).o fr t·li s ay - Lo ... t. 11·- anc. he W"'-S agein reE tored 
to t ..... eh ... 01 .i:.l for er priviloe;oe-
h. Con!- r 10 Ltlen' d~a rned 'till 7. O'Clock PM . -
on '" .!r~ 1 let ccordinG to :ljcurnm nt, and after divine oervice, 
Bishop -T-:cndr J tOI~k the Chair , an, it ~ .. ov_,a and soconded th t Dro. 
George . "It , b '1.!.lt aria; d to inl'oru Br • , d Hackor of t!le d 01&10D Gf 
tlia onf~reno in hi$ favor. ~rried . 
Co 1 :cr nc' t4 n ... lter ~l intc an • min\~ ion and lee't.i}on ot' Local Deacon. 
to ldern Orle:.:"s. - an Ll'os. Is c E {o1t 0: :ai-t River lere duly reoo_ 
10 ~ .t P~rlD D • mendod ~lecte4 
Joeeph .... U'L ,_'SO~l of • • Dt. was roeo .. J ,n,_ .. ( out no t olec ..,od. 
~'(:u -reI l")f)"t, ",.in re:...torcd to hiu offL..:Ll;\l staeding 1n the Method! ... , 
C. ·hut'c 1 J,) the Loe.1 c )nf~l"'onc~ f t 10 s ..... lt tiv r L • . "1Ul;;. duly recorJ r a dad 
to .1:3 cf)l1f ,!"orce tor a restor tio!'l f)f hie p ren lent, whie~l was _ranted; 
and tbe air 'rc(',,1} i1'o. Tevic , t.C inf:.;l"m 13ro . ",';.lb tt of t_ 0 ..iuc.ision. 
Jo n Gr 1.1. ,of t. ,0 Grcen !Uv_r D '. JU uly r {.o :len lOe.;. i.A.llU pproved . 
mOVE-' ill. 1 cec nO. d t. t B:ro. John r" nun ;Je elc t.d to Elder s Or ers, n e 
merit of 1: p:. ... OO_ ... '~2in f~vor of th e. tncip;:.tion of hiE slavez. - Carr1 ... 
John 'jano :-8 of CumLerlund D . lere recomoended 
G~o •• B'rland aud ~lected. 
he Ctu .. rts of t e Conf renee \I .'e pcrmi L d to ffi..tke tuei r Dort , n4 
the r~por" s adoptod . 
":'h Conmi ttee to W 0111 W S I'" I' d Bro. MCHunrys 
Vls1t"tt n, ~ :orw~d nd their report w.e received 
are h rc in 8rtctl . 
res_ on &mlly 
nd their resolution. 
First.! 01 ved, t t, Th t a\A'-'l'C~~ be pr1n .... 
Sectnd, RfUsolved 'fhat each presiding elder &: preacher 1n charge IIha11 bave 
& copy. 
The scle~t co it' •• to whom as refered t • m.mor1~1 of the Trulteell 
o! 'he Au~ust Colle~e . aade their report , uhich report wal laid on tbe Tab e. 
(1) 
Move . DC C'ccomded tbat 0 in~ ti tu t ~ I el i.g lour pnr-er unc1er t d3 sup '. r-
int of P :~y . anc d.G ""QnfOrOnc8 , ?ho ... ·hall ChOI)':.L L:~eiI' O\,n Editor 
obt ~ 
SODer" , t t 
~ ".111 
It urn c; ~:;t ~ t, • 
John's .L' eli: 









:1<10' t Jt Bro. ;:;·;,.ml . p.N. (.iill £pi' , ~ .. t rl's OV'r! r"tUE;;;t, 
• n ~lrri~, • 







































s It r'llv ~ "3~ G1 
Breck 1r . ~ 437 53 
aeon re k 441 11 
Green ~lv r nt . 3121 535 
Harttord 574 113 
Greer;ville 405 67 
"r n1,r O!1 366 26 
L1 vir. =ton 446 3·1 
Ohriztian 56~ 197 
Ho~kin~v~lle 1 3 115 
aed Riv r 560 140 
enn ~ee ~ieo1on .~1.7~5 ______ ~£~9M~~ 
CUmberla d J . 335~ * 1 
L an 550 120 
Fount '. 1nhe,:.d 6')5 77 
GooDe :cek 471 Zl 
ayne 533 24 
Gree!'l ~U ver 529 63 
Barren 405 13 
Bowling Green 425 34 
Russelvtl1e 99 24 3617 376 
(8) 
r nc t en a4 ourne ttlll to orro orning 8 O-Clock, t 
tor lv1ne e rvice Bi op 0 rt. took t 8 \0 ourn n, an 
ppro tiOD, t t B1 1 P 
of t 1 conCerence to tr 
lecte tor tb t pur 0 e. 
• Bro. Georse st8.en Ie expen 8S id by tbe 
ubllc tion of a 11gloue aper under tbe 
t ken up, and ft r d1 cu 10n 
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